Leukemic infiltration of the eye: results of therapy in a retrospective multicentric study.
A multicentric retrospective study on leukemic ophthalmopathy (LO) is reported, including 38 patients (21 males, 17 females) with acute leukemia (AL) observed from 1976 to 1985. LO developed in four patients at the time of diagnosis of AL; ten were in first complete remission (eight off therapy), 12 in second remission, and 12 in combined relapse. The children were treated according to different schedules of systemic and intrathecal chemotherapy with or without radiotherapy (RT) of the affected eye. Ocular remission occurred in 32 of 38 patients, but with subsequent ocular relapse in six of the 32. Complete remission after LO treatment lasting for more than 24, 30, 40, and 78 months was observed in four of the ten children with isolated LO in first AL marrow remission. The authors concluded that systemic and intrathecal chemotherapy probably is associated with RT (at least 30 Gy to the affected eye). Aggressive treatment is justified because children with isolated ocular relapse can still be cured.